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NYC Fleet Year in Review, 2020 
 

By: Keith T. Kerman  
 

The year in fleet began with a major accomplishment. Mayor de Blasio announced at the 
State of the City that we would transition to an all-electric fleet by 2040. Executive Order 54 
from February also launched our Fleet of the Future Network and furthered our efforts to be 
the cleanest and safest fleet in the country.  
 
Of course, March brought a pandemic and changed everything to this day. Fleet staff citywide 
were asked to keep the fleet going while braving health risks, budget reductions, and taking 
on new emergency response roles. We could not be prouder of the response of our citywide 
fleet colleagues. We recognize again the fleet, and City staff, who gave their lives to help 
safeguard our City. 
 
Despite the challenges, the citywide fleet program made progress in many areas, while also 
responding to emergency needs and fiscal constraints.  
 

• NYC Clean Fleet: We now operate one of the nation’s largest electric fleets at over 
2,800 plug-in units, NY State’s largest EV charging network with over 1,000 ports, and 
the world’s largest portable solar charging network with 88 carports. We are making 
terrific progress in expanding our fast-charging network and hope to say more about 
that in early 2021. For the first time, all new police patrol vehicles were hybrids in 2020. 
While fiscal constraints may extend the timeframe on some of our initiatives, in the next 
year we will be issuing bids for all-electric equipment including SUVs, pickups, vans, 
Parks garbage trucks, and small trucks, and also establishing a long term contract for 
renewable diesel. We also continue to progress on mandated fleet reduction.    

 
• Vision Zero: Through our Safe Fleet Transition Plan (SFTP), we have now installed 

over 55,000 safety upgrades to City fleet units including the nation’s largest truck side-
guard program, the Connected Vehicle initiative in partnership with US and NYC DOTs, 
and the nation’s largest telematics project for public fleet and school busses. Despite 
COVID-19, we installed our largest side-guard program in 2020 and have completed 
over 82% of all trucks. Nearly all agencies are complete, and DSNY, our largest 
program, is making steady progress. We continue to implement automatic braking, 
heated mirrors, and driver alerts as part of the SFTP. Most importantly, we have begun 
the installation of 1,250 surround cameras for trucks to help prevent tragic line of sight 
crashes with City work trucks. We also placed our all-day Vision Zero Safe Driver 
Training online this summer for the first time. Already over 2,000 staff from 30 agencies 
have participated in online safety training.  

  



• Fleet Servicing: COVID-19 greatly impacted fleet staffing. At the height in April, our 
garages estimated staffing resources were down to a 60 percent level. Despite all this, 
the fleet garages reported their lowest vehicle out of service, 8%, in 8 years of daily 
publicly reported tracking. We also completed 108,547 preventive and state 
maintenance inspections, our largest program ever. DCAS added two new strategic 
parts locations for FDNY at Seaview in Staten Island and Randalls Island in Manhattan. 
We also completed an adjustment of the shared services program with the Parks 
department assuming additional servicing of DEP vehicles in Queens and Manhattan. 
In NYC and throughout the nation, we were reminded that fleet is an essential service 
on which we all depend. NYC’s fleet professionals and technicians met the challenge.   

 
• Emergency Response: More than any effort, emergency response services dominated 

our attention this year. DCAS Fleet staff, led by Assistant Fleet Commissioner Brent 
Taylor, were deployed full time for over 6 months with the FeedNYC relief effort which 
delivered over 67 million meals to NYC residents from April through October. Fleet staff 
also helped review specifications for personal protective equipment including 
respirators, masks, and face shields. This summer, nine fleet staff at DCAS helped 
distribute air conditioners to New Yorkers as part of the Heat Wave Plan. Staff also 
assisted the Medical Examiner’s Office as they addressed the tragic implications of the 
pandemic. Finally, throughout the year, we have addressed countless requests for fleet 
resources and emergency fleet services, supporting FDNY with emergency fueling, 
H&H with contact tracing, DOB and Health with additional inspection services, OCME 
and OEM for additional response assets, and all agencies with deep cleaning and 
disinfecting for vehicles.   

 
All through the pandemic fleet staff at every level have responded to the call, coming into work 
despite the risks, implementing needed safety procedures, and freeing up resources to 
support changing emergency needs. Many other staff successfully transitioned to remote 
work, maintaining all our administrative and analytical operations in this new way of working. 
The pandemic is of course still with us and these response efforts continue. 
 
We want to thank all our agency fleet and transportation coordinators, mechanics, and service 
professionals, and also recognize our oversight partners including OMB, DOI, Law, OLR, 
Operations, and the DM’s office. We also want to thank our DCAS partners including 
Procurement, Budget, Energy, Counsel, Human Resources, Real Estate, and the 
Commissioner’s Office.  
 
As always, we wish everyone a safe and joyful New Year and strength, resilience, and health 
in the face of these continuing challenges. I think it’s safe to say that we all wish for a better 
2021 than this year delivered. 
 

Thank you and Happy New Year! 
 

 

 

  

Check out past editions of the Fleet Newsletter  
 

NYC Fleet Newsletter 330, December 23, 2020: Fleet Salutes Cliff Francis, DCAS Quality 
Assurance  
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EQ_baPYnx8tPKxxJuuL6xvuXKsWBSJcW9UIepMVKKO9PbXEcXs9Sk3L3t6IQlBPXtoKaowm5QVkcqMr9Hz2h2iR3nVPD-O7jGmw6vC7TRvXAocbt0P9O4_EQyX3faOROKj_IDiiTQEvYAXJ9ggugbNfTa6kQqsxSDVhgPbWdtcFG4CoGTART7beNOARthvcR96oUirV7_vaZ00opd20tRQJr8oRLRwuSzUACKc6-OmJrmCQWWEeradK7l3pKF02u-rsJ7HrIBSizxGeI9wnJFJY1TvqZXFrkRmjOxFCE-btih5_Ik9e8RGOjRHZfAKGQDbEHuiCzqPY%3D%26c%3DDGEpiZnYkDPHFF8_1YNjw_Z7UiRlQUR9epHKqVJ7QEWvUttEav2THw%3D%3D%26ch%3DaLN_1iJG2WWkoIhcQae0B7NfIWu4aZ-snrBOwHvQmTY357AK9BKMRg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7C2a31c5275859427a6b2008d8acfdca5b%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637449553308563805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Tzzr6K%2FSBRjhc6ued4bq7uXAarJ3MkkrcicBtHWyfWc%3D&reserved=0


NYC Fleet Newsletter 329, December 16, 2020: Increasing Diversity in Fleet Service 
Suppliers  
 
NYC Fleet Newsletter 328, December 4, 2020: In NY State, All Passengers Must Buckle Up!  

 
NYC Fleet Newsletter 327, November 19, 2020: Fleet Spotlight: Inspector Scott Olexa, 
NYPD Fleet  

 
NYC Fleet Newsletter 326, November 12, 2020: Fleet Spotlight: Robert, ‘Bobby’, Gilliam, 
NYC Sheriff   
 

Check out the complete archive.  
 

 

 

  

// CONNECT WITH DCAS TO FOLLOW NYC FLEET // 

    

Visit us on the web at nyc.gov/DCAS  
 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EQ_baPYnx8tPKxxJuuL6xvuXKsWBSJcW9UIepMVKKO9PbXEcXs9Sk4bLSysOy88KB0X8jEhJNm1PvDhojhh5DQOG2zx9_rCegSo4X9Gl5EBTXMOrP5oYNf5wIN6vGf0aYt-eSD8D_GoqZevuHRpgW94hgylz0Vdr1LxMUaDuM86-2bXveShJtPvemeCjtwrbnxoNwXb9kBzW-Uf1wNYh5ADeJ6f7v2Ihmr8VVoylweEAgPa6VCon2afA-an1oy6VOI8-XG4oDZ6qdXn6RjNFDf5-Z3zlet8b6k_YMAG2xIxSkijz3BOAgGjwgEBB-4OC%26c%3DDGEpiZnYkDPHFF8_1YNjw_Z7UiRlQUR9epHKqVJ7QEWvUttEav2THw%3D%3D%26ch%3DaLN_1iJG2WWkoIhcQae0B7NfIWu4aZ-snrBOwHvQmTY357AK9BKMRg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7C2a31c5275859427a6b2008d8acfdca5b%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637449553308563805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WYFB4mNSuIBJvGT9HSXS56iQu6Xv1rerv9aaLiIZ4gw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EQ_baPYnx8tPKxxJuuL6xvuXKsWBSJcW9UIepMVKKO9PbXEcXs9Sk6Af_9O5IyXISKuD2NT4p4If18jWOMu-wwgKhVbRKnlzjBmu4ITY8lvQz2Iog-zjEl0lC9MGZoNpHS92f7CghCj6u1NxE6sVIHWjkApmzZk2v8Frr1XtaEGJcRdALw6unNzV2FFEUuSqCowltBnhnBXgfhg5YLJojvPy1XVc-Z5wrBAbeGUjeg89ozP19AcpCliQ9c3lf_mg7SLahkOSMv2RbIFEzI9M03GaJx208Per11-QO2x4Y4543rLmIJQXug%3D%3D%26c%3DDGEpiZnYkDPHFF8_1YNjw_Z7UiRlQUR9epHKqVJ7QEWvUttEav2THw%3D%3D%26ch%3DaLN_1iJG2WWkoIhcQae0B7NfIWu4aZ-snrBOwHvQmTY357AK9BKMRg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7C2a31c5275859427a6b2008d8acfdca5b%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637449553308573760%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PK%2BedcuHjxlnWzhdT1Kmonn8oE4LdGkEaEAwKSH2azE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EQ_baPYnx8tPKxxJuuL6xvuXKsWBSJcW9UIepMVKKO9PbXEcXs9Sk_nASiQR3U6Qtt0GYsFmWHEB66wnrQSjP84QI76gMdFdMTVTYZxauQ3xss3g4PdYnv_77UptBy4xkFFJPV5rnypCJXgbaw6bulddoDqD73P-Jr45vDkLA5Q3AJiqhDFUkZtUKVvlwoTMzhLHcFN9HF5BgSWVZuNrAZMCrjmyUsZiHJ-s4ZPPM8A7-zEE_QGmNkSjEr3eF_RN6PUvWc1vEmzIluN5fH21HUzQnAYNV-7wu2bcho_4FPiGltsFykbMK3TExaGN3Tx6%26c%3DDGEpiZnYkDPHFF8_1YNjw_Z7UiRlQUR9epHKqVJ7QEWvUttEav2THw%3D%3D%26ch%3DaLN_1iJG2WWkoIhcQae0B7NfIWu4aZ-snrBOwHvQmTY357AK9BKMRg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7C2a31c5275859427a6b2008d8acfdca5b%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637449553308573760%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HTEhULqZj6%2Frv%2F3v3xjbHSHBr%2BRXkcfBMu%2FoJpGUYO8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EQ_baPYnx8tPKxxJuuL6xvuXKsWBSJcW9UIepMVKKO9PbXEcXs9Sk-CegnqfIrPK6Z0sE9pGFGWqyfSer9sIJ0te-qMnwVD34ZFhTKUwkodFGC3JavXT3L602WelkR7Ss-96292nA3K5f39WQzENq7Ba11EBOEQ8gcLf-px0Qb4ujvp2Tb-ph-AGNGnGP8DuyeNMwXBhTasfQ7Mllqxo1dkf0Aftk8Iteh9T8sagheozrngBB3Qvx6HgaS-_J0MRCkyJsvhoocYZF_JLO0MJkL7KhH6jzl7KvYc3ohu7zL8lnYklpIPMiwb3O7ThKZI5%26c%3DDGEpiZnYkDPHFF8_1YNjw_Z7UiRlQUR9epHKqVJ7QEWvUttEav2THw%3D%3D%26ch%3DaLN_1iJG2WWkoIhcQae0B7NfIWu4aZ-snrBOwHvQmTY357AK9BKMRg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7C2a31c5275859427a6b2008d8acfdca5b%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637449553308583716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9RO7lB1a8PlD4HiJVrAGIQZNPe9g5fjpJ%2BcVXRUI0rA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EQ_baPYnx8tPKxxJuuL6xvuXKsWBSJcW9UIepMVKKO9PbXEcXs9Sk2Ib8WWFliwhSLFrqCOVTIcom3SSl5-wB70JbnCxwwbeDBy1HWruE9gC03QKyTvbX3pB63U1d8zn6cza3uR3p8eOb2JzyTwRyf6Ufuhiqz3Rt_KjRHrj8THYb2EIzkF-PV81MD8s43um%26c%3DDGEpiZnYkDPHFF8_1YNjw_Z7UiRlQUR9epHKqVJ7QEWvUttEav2THw%3D%3D%26ch%3DaLN_1iJG2WWkoIhcQae0B7NfIWu4aZ-snrBOwHvQmTY357AK9BKMRg%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdkrantz%40dcas.nyc.gov%7C2a31c5275859427a6b2008d8acfdca5b%7C32f56fc75f814e22a95b15da66513bef%7C0%7C0%7C637449553308583716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Fh68bpxoDpGOBhT9%2Fv3yO0Rho2nCjrG%2BxkjX6r1%2Bfic%3D&reserved=0
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